Sept. 16, 08 Board Meeting of the Brigands’ Bay Homeowners Association
A short board meeting was held at the home of Travis Cullifer beginning at
7 p.m. Board members present were : Travis, Bernie Gould, Irene Nolan,
Leslie Pierce and Alita Carroll. The following subjects were discussed.
Annual Meeting. The annual fall meeting of the association will be held on
Sat., November 22 at 10 a.m. at the Cape Hatteras Baptist Church. Leslie
volunteered to contact the church about using the building for the meeting.
Election of board members will occur at the meeting. Members whose terms
are expiring are Willie Morris, Alita Carroll and Leslie Pierce. Alita Carroll
has resigned, effective after the Nov. meeting. Willie Morris, Leslie Pierce
and Sue Mattingly have agreed to run for board positions. Biographies of all
persons interested in running for the board should be sent to Alita Carroll for
posting on the web site.
Directory. Additions and corrections were discussed so that an accurate,
current directory and mailing list could be generated. We thank Margaret
Cullifer for her help with both the directory and mailing labels.
Website updates. Alita will see that minutes and information regarding board
candidates and the Nov. meeting are posted. Travis and Willie will work to
see that “dues paid” information is brought up to date.
Other items of concern. There have been numerous complaints voiced by
residents over the recent construction of the ABX automobile repair business
adjacent to the entrance of Brigands’ Bay. While the property is not a part of
Brigands’ Bay, many people feel it is very unattractive and detrimental to our
neighborhood. Irene volunteered to contact the owner about any plans to
build a screening fence along Buccaneer Drive.
The next scheduled meeting is at 10 a.m., Nov. 22, 08 at the Cape Hatteras
Baptist Church.
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